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BERLIN—SHE ESCAPES ALLIED RAIDS 
She Will Now Suffer at Hands of Revolutionists 

<• ' / 

r 

V 1 ' ' '< ' 

FIGHTING IB STREETS 
BERLIN STILL GOM 

- STRUGGLE BREAKS OUT AFRESH 
•9 

.... Basel, Nov, .11.—Fighting between revolutionary forces and 
imperial troops was still going on in Berlin Sunday iqorning. The 
struggle which- Ijegan Saturday evening broke out afresh at 9 
a. m. Sunday, 

The heaviest fighting Sunday morning was in front of the 
Victoria and Bauer cafes, and the library of the arsenal near Lust-
garten, where officers, men and boy scouts were fortified. 

PARTING SHOT 
With the American Army on the Sedan Front, 2 p. m.—(By 

Associated Press.)—Thousands, of American heavy guns fired the 
parting shot at the Germans at exactly 11 o'clock this morning. 

PRESIDENT CHEERED 
. Washington," Nov. 11.—President Wilson's first appearance to

day was in response-to calls from war industries employees who 
paraded to thevWhite House this noon. Thousands joined in the 
demonstration 

ex-public utilities employes, physicians and domontio norvftnts are 
empted from the general strike. . 

The German independent HOei&llRU* Have pmpotwl 0< • *varl 

biebkneeht, Hugo llanse, and Ifwr WwtU M wwtlw* flf the irovern-
ment, a German wireless message ^ 

BBRWHfARlW ' * ' ' 
Copenhagen, Nov. Ur-Wrtltf ttwvwu WWN ARoncy 

of Germany, announces iu dispatch fWWV it ha* tuk«n 
over bv the workmens and soldiw* 

London, Nov. 11,-^vw Iwsfc ptaw W iHnHiu helwuen 
6 and 8 o'clock last night vtatoM he&Vfl fwm heart 
ol" city. Involution in fuU fa muI m\ fww* occupy 
greater part of ott,Vv K* to -Exehiintce 
Telegraph Company. (WW Mted \vwmded Mow ofVicers 
surrendered. Ked 'fww«' in wmtwri m<<\ wdeiv Strong 
guards matching thvwgk 

BiRRMN wmnw BY SOCIALISTS 
AmsterdaWv N<m:.. .Si.-•-•-ItorNw vs. in Ow hands id" the ^wUdtats. < >uns 

* 

without Mwidshedj but there \vjus no )jou«ral rioting. 
Frank£wrt> a«d aw iu the hands of the social-

President Wilson drove to the capitol at 12:45 o'clock through its, suut tte m'tAtorttow fes sweeping the entire empire like wildfire, 
streets thronged with cheering people. j Democrat iiw& to toftRW of the abdication of the kaiser are being Col-

'«%v m « v* av i n  '  %  v  v .  V . .  - . .  I .  ̂ » S t  «  « . . . . n C  . . .  . . . . . .  i .  t  IN REVOLT. 
• . (By Associated Press.) 

Amsterdam, Nov. 11.—German garrisons along the Dutch t'roiitierl 
are reported in revolt. Oil'ieers are beingjdisarmed and being rough-? 
ly treated in some instances. » 

AN ACCOMPLISHED FACT. 1 
(By Associated Press.) i 

Copenhagen, Nov. 11.—The revolution in Germany is today 10 j 
all intents and purposes an accomplished fact. • 

The revolt, has no1 yet spread throughout the whole empire, but 
14 of the 26 states including all of the four kingdoms and other iw-; 
portant states are reporied. securely in the hands of the revohuton-

; ists. ••••'•• y" 
I SAXONY DETHRONED. 
j Copenhagen, Nov. 11.—King Friedriek of Saxony has been de-f 

, throned, according to an official telegram from Berlin. 
GENERAL STRIKE ON. • 

[ London. Nov.-11.—The soldiers" and workmen's council, aeeord- ;. 
j ing to a German wireless message picked up here, has decreed that \ 

lowed evwywhwrcvhy a taking o>vor of the reins of government by 
the socialists.. ' ,, .'• 

T ' -

INORTH DAKOTA 
! BAD MAN HELD 
! AT CAMP DODGE 
i 
! 

John Stupard, Alias Frank Wil-
I liams, Charged With Gun 

Work at Stanley. 

HavejNo Silly Belief in Luck. 
All successful men have agreed la ' 

or.e thliig—they were caasattonlsU. 
They believed that things went not 
by iuok. but by Itw. Belief la com-, 
peosation—or. that nothing Is got for 

j nothing"—oharactcrizes all veloabic 
: minds.—Enrerson. 

I 

»-T W. S. S.-
The EQblime holdup. Yoar money or 

J their lives.—United War Work cam' 
j paign. , 

vs. ^ 

Don't fail to see the second United States Official War Film 
'AMERICA'S ANSWER" at the Orpheum Theatre tonight. 

i 

3 MAY BE COURT MARTLALED 

i 

; Camp Dodge. Des iloines, la., Xov: 
i —A general court martial here prob-' 
; ably soon will deal wiih the ca^e ol 
' John Stupard, alias Frank F. Williams, 
: considered by North Dakota, authori-
] ties as one of the most desperate char-
I acters In the northwest. Stupard is 
! closely confine! in the division guard 

house here while investigations on j 
j charges of desertion for alleged evas-;' 
; ion of the drafi law are being made, i 

The emperor's palace, which has escaped allied attacks but may vet be the target of stupard. who registered in Moon- • 
trail county, North Dakota, and again; 
at Ha-rre Hill, MonL, as Frank Fred :; 

; WiUiams, was captured at Minot, X.Jj 
i n,. October 2", after being ar libeii)ri< 
nearly two months, daring which time \ 
he Tas pursued t/y sheriffs' posses f 

- • .. j iwth bloodhounds from the Kdrth Da- ,; 
iny criterion, this j nod to follow th<* cessation of hostil-1 Jjq^ state penitentiary, once wound-', 

drive is going over big 111 mighty : ities. _ I ing sheriff F. H. Slaughter of Stanley, 
short onkx. for every man approach- -x letter from President W51son i X. V. in a rnnning fight in which Sttt-| 

unoiiK the traveling fraternity; will appear within two days express- j pard fidaliy made his escape on a; 
ing his satisfaction that our plans j bicycle. I 
have been enlarged to render this; Military authorities are taking no> 

The months chances with Stupard- He is reedg-j 

Abfrve 
revolutionists. 

Middle—iWilhelmplatz. 
Below—The River Spree, 

? i 

its name^e changed with the passing of the Hohenzollerns ' 
through the city of Berlin. ** *'* 

BISMARCK IS 
BUSY WITH U. 
W.W. CAMPAIGN 

and Halvorson is 

T- |\ 

A 

promises to have a 100 per cent sub
scription, as everyonen of its staff 
o£ forty will subscribe to the drive. 
cut off from the Arctic and the L.'altic. 

The blowing of whistles and ring-
Drive for Capital City's $15,000 ing of bells announced the formal 

opening of the drive at this morn- i 
ing. At that hour six teams each for the Boys Over There 

Is Begun v;-'. 

TRAVELERS ALL KICK IN 

ed among the traveling fraternity 
yesterday was prepared not only to 
give his allotment, but to boost it if 
necessary. The Grand Pacific itself great patriotic service. 

following a victorious ending of war i nized as a desperate character and is| 
will be accompanied with special j closely confined. To make sure of his t 
dangers. We need no«. be .solicitous J not escaping, a heavy Iron ball and) 
for our soldiers and tailors when they chain are locked to his ankles. • 
are drilling and fighting, and con-! Has Rapid Career. j 
fronting the great adventure of life 1 Stupard was in custody at S'antey! 
and death; bnt father when this great i last August and asked to be allowed i 
excitement is withdrawn, and disci-; to waive exemption and be sent to • 

consisting of four to ten squade of' pline relaxed, and hours of leisure jjfcamp. This he was allowed to do and i 
two men each, left tije commercial i multiplied, and temptations increas-; was released from jail &nd told to re-1 

club headuarters and waded in to i ed—then these seven organizations ; port for entrainment August S. He 
will be the more needed than ever j failed to appear and three weeks later 
to prevent the priod of 4emobiliza-j he was suspected of having robbed the 
tion becoming a period or demorall- '• store of M. E. Hanson of Stanley, 
zation. It took over two years to i Four days after the'Hanson roobery, 
complete demobilization after the j Anderson brothers' store at:Stanley ( 

win. The city was preparea for the! 
drive Sunday when the campaign ;  

was announced in every church, and • 
there was read from the pulpits a ;  

final message from Dr. .John R. Mott,; 
the national head of the United War 1 
drive. 1 

I>r. Mott, in a wire to District Di-1 

rector Keniston, said: ; 
"Our united conclusion, is that no' 

matter how near or how distant per-: 
inanent peace may be, the long pe-! 

Informal Opening at Grand Pa

cific Sunday Finds Grip 

Knights Ready 

Promptly af 9 this morning began 
Bismarck's United War Drive lor a 
fund of $J5,000 as the capital city's _ „ 
quota of $225,5(h),000, which is to look ! rlod of demobilization, and the period ] agree- that" it will requi<« . .. . 
after the social and spiritual needs i which will precetle demobilization. one vear to demoMlize the .\merican i authorittes^all ov^r the northwest fur-
of the Yanks for the nfext two years. | will present greater need than ever. forres. por tbis period of greatest j nished with his picture and a descrip-
Thls was the hour for the formal • for tthe service of the seven co-op-; danger. our organizations are plan-* j <ion °*'**«® fugitive in an effort tp cap-
opening. J. C. Oberg and- Hank Hal-1 orating organizations, and therefore : njng to eniarge greatly our phvsical 1 Mm- „ 
vorson, the CIrand Pacific committee.; that an oversubscription of fifty perjanf] sorjal nroeram bv nres^iting' A drae store at White Earth was 
anticipated the opening by a few 1 cent is most necessary. i such helpfulcc^ter aUraoCtlons thenext to fall vlctlmto the 
hours and got busy Sunday afternoon, [ "Our advisors of the army and nav* ; will keep the men froni *-pnn«rfni ns-! he followed in a few days by tne powr 
ip order that commercial travelers t concur in this judgment. I liave con-: sooiation8 and practices. 

Franco-Prussian war; - IS months af jwas robbed and Stupard,,wa« suspecj-j 
ter the Turco-Russian war: 16 mouths led of the crime. , / i 
after the Spanisb-*«yneriean war; 10; A few days n^ter ^-tHe Anderso i; 
months after the African war: and : brothers' store had been entered, tw »' 
33 months after the Russo-Japanese 1 general stores at Ross, X. D., were], 
war. , robbed.' Again Stupard was suspected. 

• All with whom we have consulted ; A llis. 
require more than; ottered by Sheriff S'aughter and 

, 5 , ucational program involving the use 
substantial subscriptions to the quota. 1 they strongly emphasize the need and j o(- thousands of teachers, ai 
If the expenrience of Messrs. Oberg j importance of this work for the pe-! roj]ijons 0f money for text 

i 
When we urge the fam

ilies and friends of the 
hoys in camp or in France 
to send them pictures, we 
are doing them a service 
they will appreciate. Mak
ing pictures is our busi
ness and making the best 
pictures we know how to 
make for our soldiers, re- * 
gardless of the price we -
rieerve for them, is also. 

^ / 

. . . . . . . . . .  " r f - - "; 
^ j'A-t 

our patriotic dnty. ; . 

•'56. 

1 will keep the men from wrongful as-,"®Lou , „ 
*! sociations and practices. io e 0 ff?"' twnrfrf 

who were to leave last evening or , ferred with the war department on j -We are also extending a great ed-! Mi* arrest A,necxeo. 
eaijy this morning could add their j the subject, and President Wilson and ; ucationai program involving the use! B>" thIs time sherifrs 

• . . » . •- t posses were out in force. Biooanounas 
t^ooks and!^ brouBM from Devils Lake and 

also from the state penitentiary. At 
a hundred yards away the sheriff "de
manded the fngitive surrender. Stu
pard replied by opening fire .'with, a 
shotgun. Several rounds were Area 
by both sides, a portloa of one charge 
from the fugitive's gun Inflicting a 
slights wound In SherfU Slaughter's 
neck. As darkness came on Stupard 
made his way to a nearby farm hoo&e, 
where he stole a bicycle and made his 
escape. 

Stupard was not seen again unul 
October 20, when Frank Stephens 
of Stanley met him la Minot. Stephens 
kntew stupard personally. He engaged 
the fgiigitive in conversation for more 
than two hours before he got an op-

I F you want to make 
father the hap

piest of men—sur
prise him on Christ
mas day \rifh a beau
tiful picture of his 
little girl. 

The love.and hap
piness ypn'll read in 
his eyes"will prove 
that it's the best 
gift of all.-

k-ty: % 
Publicity Film Co. 

Grand Theatra^ : 

Stadw 
rSISMARCK 

reference books. 
] "A remarkable religious program 
! also will be conducted, including use 
• of leading religious preachers and 
; teachers of America tp occupy the 
] time of our men in these useful ways. 
J "'We therefore call upon the entire 
American people to subscribe gener-

! ously In grateful recognition of the 
• marvelous service rendered -by our 
men. and with the firm purpose to 

j make the period of demobilization. 
: rot a period of physical aad mental 
• deterioration or weakening, but rath-
, er a period of character building, of 

growth in useful knowledge and 
working efficiency^ 4nd a preparation 
for assuming larger responsibilities 

; as citizens, on their return home. ' 
f "JOHN" R. MOTT. 
? 

"Director-in-chief of the United 
[War Work ampaign. Chairman of the 

World s Y. M. C. A." 

a'>ti 

I 
1. 
t 

t -- y:m.g.a.  Y. WrGi-'Av 

5 

portaalty to serid fpr the attthorities, 
warning them (hat they Jiad to deal 
with a bad man. - ' - *•*. 

The deputy sheriff came upon Stu
pard with draWn j^ins in the lobby of 
a hotel at Atinot, forcing him to_throw 
up his hands. A revolver and a quan
tity of ammunition were found OL. BISMARCK BOY GASED 

Word reached Bismarck to^ay tBat Sttips-rd at the time of nls arrest. 
Neil McHugh, son of Mr. and Mrs. P. f 
McHugfa and br9tW HHt T. J. 
LaRose, had been slightly gwij in a. 
recent action in FVance. : The; Bis
marck Yank has godfe dver: thf top 
five times. . t * ' - 4 

German submarine warfsae agsfnst 
Spanish shipping blamed foftjfeficit of 
128,006.600 pesetas first ser< 

191«. 

- s 

H* & 

National Catholic War Council, 

. K. of C. '. . 

Jewish Welfare Board j 

Wa^ Camp Cjommuriity Service 

AmeHc|^ Lrbrai#Association x 

^ ;S^featfon Array , . 
• ' i- - K 
l- , .Jk . ' 

-

- y:'„ ir-

r 
United War Work Campaign 

November 1W8, 1918 

$255,750,000 
For the Boys Here and. 
i:V Over There. • ft:.' 

•  ̂ . '• : * :- • ' 

K-
.' r. '\: 

•> ii. r '.-1 : -- - - ' "* v • • y-K-V-W 
- r - ' "  i " - : t . . l • • • . v ;  

*  -  . . .  •  ^  ̂  

^ This space iis donated by Bismarck Council ; 
' No. 1604 Knights of Columbus ' • - :t-
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